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SECRET 

7 Septeaber 1950 

IWIOftAHDUl4 fORa AFeA-12 and ArSA-03 

Sl18JiCTa J'olie7 ror BRUS.A. COliSEC Conterence in regard to 
eon~ition• 0£ releaee or information 

ReEerenee (a)• JCS 927/56 ot 7 F•bruary 1950 

lnelQsurea Ai Extract tro~ F.eterence (&) 
Jh Copy ot letter 8 Oct 49 tram T.\G to Chief• ot 

Technical Services 
01 t.xtra~t fro~ curr~nt Armed Snl"'f'icos Proeure~ent 

R•gu.lation1 
Ds Draft of ltatemont to ba presented 

l. a. R&.t'erenoo (a) deals with tbe policy tor th• control ot 
the diaolosure of claas1tied militart into:rina.tion to ~oreicn 1overn.~•nt•. 
Par. VI or roterenoe (a) •~ts £orth the conditions of rel9aae of euch 
in.:forution and should be noted b,y all tr. S. repre'l!lentat1.-ea. Since 
the •xtraoting of certain paragraph• frOlll reference (a) i• &uthorizfld 
by the oover.lni m.emora.ndur.i and aince tar. VI is not =• or thoae to be 
kept 1ecret, I he.Ye copied the whole ot th4t paragraph and have embodied 
it in ~noloeure l h•r•to. 

b. Enclosure• a and c hereto &leo deal -with the policy and 
aah.dition1 applicable to the r•leaae or 1ntormat1on. Enclosure C 
re.tere to a Mpatent interoha~e agreeoent'1 and I u wonderin: whether 
ths.t aaraement 1• aubst.antiall,y embodied in Enclosure D. It •eems to 
•• that it 110Uld be adYis&ble tor AFSA to obt!lin a oop1 ot the BI'tUSA 
llpatent 1ntercban,ia qreement" which ia reterred to in lnolosure 0 and al•o 
implied in !noloaur• B. 

2. It is 'lq' thought that ,,ar. VI ot reteronca (a) and the te:r:aa 
ot 4.1\Y BRUSA patent interchange aaraement ahould be broUiht to the at
tention ot a.ll the u.a. and Br1t1eh oonte:reea var-1 ear.11' in the con· 
~•rence and agreement reached in reepaot to all the oondition1 ••t 
torth in the rarerenoed docW11ent•. 

). Although the oonf erenoe prob~bl,y will not result in a formal 
acreement woh a11 tha.t reaulting tror.a aimilar conference• on Col!lint 
matter1, I think that aome·rormal agreement at l.eaat on the point• 
covered by Enclosu~e A •hould be reached and recorded in linutea botore 
the technical work of the conterenca gate under1f3.T. further, I thinlt 
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that t!l• aont'•r•• a'tiould reach an qreeaent u to 1.h• apecific pre• 
oaution• which will be taken to compl,J' with the condition cited. in. 
par. (d) or lnoloeure A, to inolud• the aYo1danca ot prior publication 
trYen ot unola.•11.f'ied 1nf'orm.at1on in order to preYent negat1Ying 
novelt.7, 1n accor4anca with th• ru.l•• ot the Pat.nt. Off icea at the 
r••pactiv• governmenta. 

4. I ll'tlgg9.t that a statement aubstantial.11' along the linea 
indicattd in Enclosure D be presented tor diacu•11on at the ti.rat 
Combined aeetinc ot the Plenary Comittee. 

'· a. Receipt o! a copy or U11' torul BRUSA agreement1 in 
the pl"e11d.ae1 would be appreciated 1t Al'SA•l.2 can obtain them. 

b. Th• com.'llenta ot Ir. Stautf'•i-, Al'SA•O)A5, and or AFSA•l2 
on thi• phase ot Conterenc• procedure would be appreciated. In 
particular corun:anta on th• wordinS or lnclcsure D are desired. 

WILLIAM 1. FRIED11Atf 
Chairman, Executive Coua1ttea 
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SECRET 

"TI,. COHD1TI05S 01 BWSE 

Jteleaae• or cl.A••11'1e4 rdlitar;r 1n!omat1on will be ef ... 
t•ct•d onlt upon the eatiataotion ot tha tollowina condition•• 

(a) That the toecipient pel'nlhent will not Telee.ae 
the intorsaation to .. third covernmant without apeoif'io 
approval ot th• United ~tat••· For the purpoafJa ~ tbia 
provi•o, the United lin&"om, and •oh ot tho Briti•h 
DOll1n1ona a.re con1idered to be ••Pa:r&t• nation•J 

(b} !bat th• reoiptent iOY•rment will atterd to the 
1ntor.mation mbatantiall;r the l&Dle d•&r•• of "cur.tty 
protection attord.0. to it b7 the Unit~ $t.ates; 

(o) That the reo1pient aovernm•nt •111 not exploit 8UCh 
intormation tor other than silitar,y pi;t.rpo•••J 

(d) That the ri&hte ct the ind1'f1dua.l or concern which 
or1g111a.te 1n tbe dnelopment, •1 ther 1n patenta or in 
trade .. er.ta, w1U be reepect-4 in aecorda.nca nth 
mutUlll.11' 11.tilf'actory acreement between th• United 
Statee and the recipient 1crr1rll.lllent.• 

S!CREf lnclosure A 
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COPY 
§EGRET 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
Off ice of The Adjutant General 

Washington 25, D. C. 

AGAO-S 350.05 (1 Oct 48) CSGID 8 October 1948 

SUB.TECT: United States - United Kingdom Security Agreement 

TO: Chief of Ordnance 
Chief of Eneineers 
Chief Signal Officer 
The Burgeon General 
Chief, Chemical Corps 
The Quartermaster General 
Chief of Transportation 

1. The United States Chiefs of Staff will make every effort 
to insure that the United States will maintain the military security 
classifications established by United Kingdom authorities with res
pect to military information of U.K. origin, and the military secu
~ity classifications established by U.K.-U.S. origin or development; 
will safeguard according4r such military information; will not ex
ploit such information for production for other than military pur
poses; and, will not disclose such military information to a third 
nation without U.K. consent. The British Chiefs of Staff will make 
every effort to insure that the United Kingdom will maintain the 
military security classifications established by the U.S. authori
ties with respect to military information of U.S. origin, and the 
military security classifications established by the U.K.-U.S. agree
ment with respect to military information of joint U.K.-U.S. origin 
or development; will safeguard accordingly such military information; 
will not exploit such information for production for other than mili
tary purposes; and will not disclose such military information to a 
third nation without U.S. consent. This agreement applies to mili
tary information disclosed by the United States to the United King
dom or by the United Kingdom to the United States or exchanged be
tween the United states and the United Kingdom on and after the date 
of acceptance of this agreement by the United Kingdom. 

2. The United States Chiefs of Staff and the British Chiefs 
of Staff agree that insofar as the U.S. and the U.K. are concerned, 
the safeguards indicated above also apply to information developed 
by the U.S. and U.K. jointly in collaboration with a third nation. 

3. It is agreed in respect of classified information commu.~i
cated by one country to the other, that the recipient country shall 
use its best endeavors within the framework of its laws and rules 
to prevent a:ny loss of patent rights in the information. Specifically 

it is declared and aSe~ R E"F 
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SECRET 

AGAO-S 350.05 (1 Oct 48) CSGID Continued 8 October 1948 
Subj: United States - United .Kingdom Security Agreement 

a. Any rights of the originator to obtain patent protec
tion in the recipient country in respect of the in:formation communi
cated are not and will not be prejudiced by virtue of the introduc
tion of the information into such country. 

b. The information, so long as it remains classii'ied, 
will not be used or disclosed by the recipient country in any man
ner likely to prejudice the riehts of .the originator to obtain pat
ent protection in respect thereof, but if the recipient country de
sires to use or to disclose the information in any manner like]Jr 
so to prejudice the rights of the originator, then the recipient 
country will immediate.4r notify the country of origin of the full 
circumstances of such intended use or disclosure, and such use or 
disclosure shall not be effected until approval is given by the 
country of origin. 

c. Each country when so requested by the other and to 
the extent consistent with its laws and rules will use its best 
endeavors 

(1) to have maintained in secrecy any patent 
application filed in the recipient country 
in respect of the information for so long 
as may be desired by the country of origin, 
and 

(2) to supply reports of the manner in which the 
inf'ormation embodied in a patent application 
has been used or disclosed. 

4. For the purpose o£ this agreement the United Kingdom, the 
British Dominions, and India are considered to be separate nations. 

BY ORDER OF THE SECREI'ARY OF THE ARMY: 

COPIES FURNISHED: 
Directors Division of the 
General Staff U.S.A. 

/s/ Edward F. Witsell 
EDWARD F. WITSELL 
Major General 
The Adjutant General 

SECRE'f 
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IJtract trsa 
•na•st nS•tf1o•• Ptoqw:eoat ll•GJ.t;iion11 J,95Q 

9·110 PATlNr nrrERCKAKGE AGR~TUn'.. The 00'f'«tl'll1Hnt• or the 

United States and ot the United Kingdor.t have 1nterad into a 

patent intm.-change aareament which pJ.+ov16••1 Uofll: other things, 

tor th• Ul8 t:Jr patented intoraation within the rtapective countrie1 

fer the etf'ectiTa period ot the •1reement and a 11.athod ct 

proc•••1ng olaills a.ri•!ni thereunder. Patent clailla b,y nation.ala 

ot th• Unititd Kingdom asserted against al'J1' ot the Departaenta eball 

be ret'errtki to the Interdepartmental Patent Interchange Co!llllittee 

in accordance with procedure• preeor!bed bJ' aach re•pective 

Department, 

~· 

Enclosure C 
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"l. It 1a apreed that tbe followine cond1ttona IOY•rnlng th• rel-.1• 
ot 1otormt1on ue knon to and &CHMpted b.r both parti••· 

(a) That the reoipiU'L p•rmsent will not nlaaae tbe 
lntol"lllltion to a tbird 1nenll&ent without 1peo11'1o approval 
oE the United Stat••· 1or th• purposes ot this prc.110, 
the Unit.ed 11n&dom, and each or the arttillh 1>om1Dion1 are 
oonaidorect to be npuate :aatioD•J 

(b) That th• recipient ewermrumt will attord to the 
inf ol'Mt.ion subst.ant.1ail1' the aue decree ot aecvit.7 
protect.ion atf'o:rded to it b.r the United Stat••J: 

(o) That. the recipient pvel'Dent will not exploit 11Uoh 
intonaation for oth9r than railit&r7 purposes; 

(d) That the rights ot the individual or concern whioh 
.or1.41nate 1n the dn•lopment, either 1n patents or in 
trade ator•t•, will ba reapected 1n accordance with 
autual.q •atiataato17 apeeaent bot'fiaen the United St.tee 
and the recipient goverll!Bent. 

•2. It ia turther agreed that th• rece!Vi:l!J part.7 will take all 
•••urea naceeaa::ey to &Yoid prior publication ot olaae.1.tied or even 
ot uncJ.a111.fiecl intormation in order to preYant n1ptiY!ng nweltr, 1n 
aacordance •1th the rule• at the ?atent Ottic•• ot both parti••· 

"J. It 1• lU.rt.her agreed that (a) the conve7ance b1 one pa.:rt7 
or th• Qtner 0£ a pr~aaa, devioe or apparatua, or 1ntormat1on pertaining 
thveto, mB¥ ta.ka th• ton 0£ a 111"t, loan, ale, :rental, or rendering 
available, aa _, be agre•d and arrana• between the two pa.J"t1•• 1n 
the apecU"io inatcc•; and (b) tho tut. that. the cliaolo•ing party mq 
h&Y• th• priTilege ot u11.q a proc••• or a dn1ae or appara.tu• on a 
ro,-a.lty-troe ba~i• eball not of iteelt nli••• the reo•iving party 
ot the obliption to pq ro;ralt.ioa, nor •hall it b• construed aa the 
granting ot l.1lT lloen•• wbateone. 

·-1'1,. l\ ia tvther qned that th• \am• and coo41t1DD• ot all 
U .1 •• u.s. acre••n'• r•lniq to thft 1ntezrch4n,e ot pat~ Wormation 
·•Ul be toUowd b7 both part.i••· • 
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